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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
THE STATE OF UTAH 
I" HED U .. J Kt\al~N and t 
.\IIHL\.\L D .. JENSEN, 
P1ai11tiffs a11d A11pe1/u11fs, 
No. 111()7 
vs. 
IL\ Y L. NH~LSl~N and ' 
\I.\ l~l 1:L \\'. Nl1~LSJj~N. 
!Jl'f<'11d({11fs u11d llcs11o!lrle11/s . 
. \Pl1~LLANTS' BHIJ~F 
~ATURE OF THE CASE 
'L'his is an action for unjust enrichment, m which 
Appellants srek a review and reversal by the Utah Su-
JJt'('llll' ('omt of an Order 8etting Aside and Yacating 
~ummary .J ndgment entered herein b:· tlw Sixth District 
Court for Garfidd Count:·, Utah, ·which Order was made 
on Motions filed b:· Respondents to set aside and vacate 
a. S1i111111ar:· .J11dµ;11wnt Pnkred in favor of Ap1wllants 
and a Writ of Garnishment issned and sern~d in an effort 
to collect the same. 
llISPOSlTION BY 'l 1 HJ1~ SIXTH DIS'rRIC'l' COPl:fl' 
F'OR GARFIELD COUN'l
1
Y, U'rAH 
'l'h<' loW('l' Court entered a Summary .J ndgrnent in 
favor of Ap1wllants by which it deh•nuined that Appel-
lants \VPre entitled to .Judgment as !JI'ayed for in the 
( 'um1Jlaint to<,.etlwr with costs of Court. Hespondents 
' 0 
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filed two .i\Iotions, changing <·onnsd lH'h1·(•(•Jl filings, hotli 
.Motions requesting the court to sd asidP and vacah· said 
Summary J11dg11wnt and a \Vrit of UarnislmH·nt isl'lWd 
in an effort to colll'ct said .J ndgm<·n t. TlH· lo\\·<·r Co mt 
ordered: (a) '11hat A]J}J<'llants' Smrn1iar.\· .Jndgnwnt for 
$15,071.00 and $3(i.40 costs of Court lH' sd asid(· and 
vacated and that Resvondenb lian tvn days to fi!P 
amended Answers; (b) That tlw ~dotio11 to Set Aside 
Appellants' \Vrit of Oarnisl111H·nt lw drni<·d and tltP 
<·ashier's check for $2,37~.57 ohtaill\·d h:-· A1>J><'llantl' Ii) 
virtue of said \\' ri t he impounded h:-· thL~ Comt. 
NATURE OF RELIEF SOUUHT (JN APPEAL 
The Appellants seek to 1rnvt• thL· Utah Supreme Comt 
reverse the Order of the loWL'r Court in connection witl1 
its determination to vacate and sPt aside A}JJ>ellaub' 
Summary Judgment and to re<1nire the lowPr Court to 
release the impounded cashier's check. 
STA'l1EnLKWl1 OW FACTS 
Appellants brought an action in February, 19(i5, i11 
the Sixth .Judicial District Conrt for Uarfield Count:·. 
utah, seeking restitntion ha::;Pd on R<~s}Jondents' unjust 
enrichment (R. 1-G). 'l'he action aro::;c• out of a Contrad 
between the Parties for the }Jltr<'limw h:-· Ap}Jellants anrl 
sale by Respondents of N'c•lson's Motor Court, 308 North 
Main, Panguitch, utah. Said Contrad \\'<lS Pntned int11 
on or about July 1, J 958. A p}Jellants paid $10,150.00 
down, took possession and full:· 1wrfon11ed the Contrac'. 
to November 1, 19Gl, made total monthly pay1m•nts of 
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3 
fli,:·1()0.00 all(l addl•d suhstantial imp1·ovl'llH•nb to thl• 
prnpl·l't>. 1''ollowing ,\ppellanbi' inability to eontinuP 
ll1ontlily payments, Re1:1pondt:>nb notified them of rescis-
:-ion of the Contract, removed all doeuments from escrow, 
1l'took po1:11:1t•s1:1ion of tlw property on or about July 1, 
1 %2, and retained all payments made. Re8pondents 
.\J1s\n·n·d and CounterelaimPd on or about Junl:' 20, 1965 
liy and through Attorney Ken Chamberlain (R. 7-9) . 
. \p1wllant::; ::wrved and filed a Reltllt:>st for Admissions, 
,,-ith thn-'l' ~xhibit1:1 attaclwd, in January, 1966 (R. 10-19). 
'l'lw sallll' wen• admitted by Respondent1:1' failure to an-
~\\'l~r within tlw time specified or at all. Later, the Court 
rli:,;posed of 8aid Counterclaim at which time Respondents 
\\-\·re repn~1:1ented by Attorney John T. Vernieu (R. 20-
:21). ln Ma>·, 1967 Appellant8 gave Notice to Respond-
\·nts of Taking Deposition of Mr. T. H. Heal on Written 
lntenogatorie8 at Provo, Utah (R. 28, 29). Said Notice 
\\as ::;enl·d on Durham l\lorris, Attorne>· at Law, Cedar 
l'it>-, Utah, who appeared and represented the Respond-
(•11ts dminµ; ~larelt, April and l\la.Y, 191i7 (R 51-5:), 
11-74). On July 18, 1967, Appellants' Direct Interroga-
toriP::; to Mr. T. H. Heal and his Answers to the same 
1\·en~ filed with tlw Court (R. 30, :31, :32-36). 
On ,-\ ngu8t 14, 1907, Appellants serVPd on eaeh RP-
~pondent a Notice of .Motion with .Motion for Smmnan· 
.J ndgmPnt attaelwd noticing the same for hearing on 
August 29, 1!--Hi7 (R. 37, 38). He8pondPnts WPre further 
11otifiPd of said lwaring b>' telephone, in person orally, 
h)· lWrsonal deliwry and additional mailing of copies of 
~aid ~oti<'l' and l.lotion ( H. ;)1-53) on Angn::;t 15 and Hi, 
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19G7. Said Motion stat(•:-: that it is "l1as\'d 011 all of t] 11 . 
files and reeords herein, inlwli11g thl· plt>adings and ad-
lllissiom; of Dt>f Pndant:-: and Ans\\ l'l's to \\" rith·11 Intt·r-
rogatories by Deposition on filu" (H. :{S). Th(• .\lllwllant 
V'red G . .Jensen and his Com1sl·I ap1warud at tlw ti1111· 
fixed for said ht•aring. The RPspondPnts did not appvar 
in person or h,\- Counsel. 'l'hP ::\lotion \\'a:-: pn•spntl·d to 
the Court and grankd (R -±1--±-±) . .'.\otil'PS of Entr~- of 
.J ndgmt>nt with copies of Sm1u11ary .J udgrnvnt for Plain-
tiffs attached wt·n· Sl'l'VPd upon ua(·h of th<' l{p:-;pondPnt:-
on September 5, 1%7 (R. -±G, 4()). ln S<'pkmlwr, AJJ]Wl-
lants reeeived a eashier's elwl'k in thv arnonnt of $2,378.51 
from the First Stak Bank of ::-ialina, Panguitch, Utah 
through a Garnishee .Judgment and Ext'l'.Ution tlH·rpon 
based on a \Vrit of Garnisl1111ent. On or about l-l<'ptn11lwr 
~8, 1967' Attorney .John rr. y ernil'll, repn·sPnting Re-
spondents a second tinw, SPl'Vl'd on Appellants a XotieP 
and Affidvait to set aside and vacat<' tlH· Sn111111ar.\· J11clg-
ment, the \Vrit of Garnishuwnt and Uarnishee .Judgment ! 
(R. 47, 48, 49, 50). TlH· salll<' was hasPd on the gronnrl 
that the Smmuary .Judguwnt "\Yas takt-n against tlw 
Defendants by virtnP of 111istaki·, inadn·rtPncP, smpri:,w 
or excusahlt> neglect" (R. 47). ,\Ir. \T<>rnit'll n'signed and 
withdrew from further n·1in•sc·ntation of Respondenb 
on N owrnlwr :2D, 19fi7 ( R. 31-5:), 11-7-±). Ht>spondent~ 
~peond Motion and Notie(• for l-iuaring (H. 53, [)()) to svl 
asidP said S1m1111ar~· .Judg11H·nt and Writ of Uarnislmwnl 
was served on Appellanb 1»- Attonwy Don\'. Tibh:s on 
DPcPmher l[), UHi7. Said ~lotion stab·s two grounds, tlw 
first being tht' sa1m~ as statl•(l iu the l\lotion filt>d 1.JY 
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.\I 1. \'nniPu. 'l'hP ,.:P<·o1Hl ground wa,.: "Plaintiff,.:' failun· 
I" (·0111pl\ with lTtah CodP Annotat<·d 7S-:-i1-:·3(i thrn1wh 
b -
1111t t})(',.:<• [Jl'o<·<·Pding,.:" (R f'J6). 
]{p,.:pon<l<·nt,.:' Motions eauH· on for ltParing Deel'mlwr 
:.>1, l~Hi7 an<l tlt1',Y ap1wan•d in per,.:on with Counsel, Don 
\'. 'l'ihhs. Appdlants appeart'd h.'· Counsel, Norman H . 
. la<'k,:011 and Carwl :'datts,.:on (R. 57-Sfi). Mr. '11 ibh,.: 
.~tab·cl. ""Tlw grnurnb of tlw lllotion without restating 
1\J1·111, as an• sPt forth on tht• original .Motion as filed h.'· 
\Ir. \'nni<'11 and likP\\·isP as ~wt forth in tlw l\Iotion in 
11J1id1 L PiltPred an ap1wararn~" (It 58). Mrs. :MabPl \V. 
:\i,·l,:(•11, 011<· ot' th<' l~<·spondenb,;, testified (R. 59-74). 
Tl1Pn .\1 r. Ti bhs raisPd two additional grounds not stated 
i11 tlw written ::\lotions or e\·er raised or mentioned before 
I IL 1-!-75). Following argtum·nt by Counsel the eonrt 
.~rant<·d tltP "~lotion to :Set AsidP tl1tc• Default'' (R. 83) 
nnd i1111Hi1mdt>cl tht' money reaehed b.'· the ·writ of Gar-
11isl1111ent. ThP Order Setting Aside and Vaeating Sum-
l1lilr.'' .J11dg1rn·nt (H. S9-90) was filed .January 4, 1968, 
and n·('ite:o a,; grounds for said Order findings that 
I a) "th<· Con rt does not agT<'\' \1·ith Defendants' (•onten-
1 ion that Plaintiff::; failed to gfre proper N otiee to De-
frndant:- in rPgards to the withdrawal of attorne.''s," 
( h) "tht· Court finds that there was mistake, snrpri8t> and 
<'xrnsah\1· m•glt>et on the part of the defendants ... in 
tlH·i r not bPing present for the hearing on August 29, 
1%7" and (e) "the Comt finds it should have takt>n 
1·\·idPJH'l' to justify the Jndgment which was granted" 
(R. 90). Appellants have takt'n the in8tant appeal from 
·"aid Order. 
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AHO Ul\lENT 
POINT I 
THE EVIDENCE IS INSUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT 
THE FINDING OF THE COURT THAT THERE WAS 
MISTAKE, SURPRISE AND EXCUSABLE NE-
GLECT ON THE PART OF THE DEFENDANTS IN 
NOT APPEARING FOR THE HEARING ON PLAIN-
TIFFS' MOTION FOR SUl\11\IARY JUDGMENT 01'\ 
AUGUST 29, 1967. 
In ib ·written Order Sdti11g; "'\::-:icl(· and \'aeating 
~mmnary Judglllent there ii:; a reeital of a finding Jn 
the Court that there was mistakt•, snrpri::-:c· and PXcll::-:ahl1· 
neglect on the part of tlw Rc·svtmcknb in not aPlwaring 
for the August 29, 19()7 hearing on ~~p1wllants' l\Iotim1 
for timmnary Judgment (R. 90). The l'omt did not mah 
any such finding at tlw hearing on Deeember ~l, l 9Gi 
On the contrar~-, the transeript of ::-:aid hearing shm1·, 
that the Court fonnd and r<'citPd tlw oppo::-:it(' vie\\ : 
"THE COUR'l': I don't think then· i::-: an) 
dispute hnt 'drnt notic<· has hPen giYen of tlw 
matters and things that hav<' transpired." (R. 7GI 
''THJ~ COUH'l': ft Jias tried th<· vatienee of 
evpryone but whPthPr that is a sufficient cause t(I 
den~ the Defendants a right to come and hring in 
a d(:fense and I know th(·:-· han>n't done and they 
had an ovportunity, then· ii:; no dot1M ahout that. 
ample opportunity." (R. 83) 
'L'he Resvondent Mahl<· W. J\'i<'IS('Jl t<·::-:ti fied to tl11 
same fact: 
"Q. (Mr. 'rihbs) Mrs. Nielsen, did you 1111 
derstand that th<'r<' wot11d h<· a l1Paring.tak<' _plaei' 
un August 29, whieh \rnnlu lw tlH· tnal u£ tJu, 
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<'HtlsP in whiC'li tlH· Court \rnnld hP askPd for a 
.Tndµ;mrnt against yon'!" 
"A. I didn't understand th\'l'P \\·as awdhinO" 
JH'rtaining to a .Jnd12:rnent against us. I wa~ notf-
1'.i<·rl that thPrP \\·onld ht• a trial or hearing at that 
t Ill l<\ ,\'P;;," ( R. 60) 
·'Q. (Mr. 'rihhs) }f rs. N"i<·lsPn, did mu re-
<' Pi\"<' an.'" notice ad,·ising .'·ou to lw in C~nrt on 
A ngnst 29, 1967?" 
"A. y PS, T did." (R. fi:)) 
"Q. (Mr. ,Ja(·kson) :Mrs. Xit>lsP11, \rnuld .''OU 
state for our information what notice you rPct>ived 
(·orn·Prning the ht>aring on Augnst 29th? ·was it 
a writtt'n notict>?'' 
•'A. Tt was a written notiC'P." (R. fi:3) 
·'Q. (Mr. .Jackson) NoticP of Motion for 
Nm mnar.'· .J ndgment?" 
"A. No, I don't krnrn· an~.'thing ahont a Surn-
tnar.'· .JHdgnwnt. What Pver the case was on thP 
20th, T know I rPceivPd a copy." (R. 64) 
~I 1'8. NielsPn eontimwd to te::otify to the fact that 
~11<· did n·c<·in writtPn Notiee of tlw August 29th hearing 
i'or Nm1111un.'· .Tudf:.,'1JlPnt and that she had the same in 
liP r possPssion ( R. fi5, ()6). She fmthPr testified that 
~It<· l'P«<·iYPd thP writtrn NoticP in a time!.'• manner rn 
adYall('<' of the ti11H' fixed for hParing: 
''Q. (Mr. ,f aC'kson) Did you recein' this 
inon• than fiYP da.'·s heforP August 29th~" 
"A. .Just at the tinw T can't tell you." 
"(J. Was it a frw da.'·s heforP or was it ... " 
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"A. Xo, it S\'('JlH•d to 11u· t!iat it \\as qttiti· a 
while \wforP." 
"Q. ~[on· than a frw da)·s hdor<· !" 
Yes." (H. G5) 
Tlw HP:-;p011d\•nt:-; att!·mpt(•d to j11sti1\ tl1Pir lll'l-d(•('t, 
failnre and rt·fusal to ap1H'ar h)· n·ason of .:\lr. Xic·l:~(·n·, 
health. This is disem;s(•d in l\lr. Ki<•lsvn's affida\·it (H. 
49, 50) and Mrs. Niels(_•n's t<.>stimony (H. ()0-f)3). ln Wr 11 . 
rm v. Di.roJ1 Ru11h Co. J:!;l Utah -±U;, ;2()() P. :!d 7-±1, /-±:: 
(195:3) tlH' Ftah Supn·11H• Court (•xarnin('d a e0111parahk 
affidavit to the effect that a part upon whom iwnwnal 
~ervice ·was madP "is and has het•n sniously ill and did 
not notify the interestt·d inuti(•s." TltP Co mt held: 
"We are not told tlw nature of the illness and 
it does not appear that appellant ... wa::; :;o 
incapacitated that ltP eonld not 1iavt• eall<·d an 
attorm·)- to haw hi::; right:;; and the rights of the 
corporation 1n-otected. IllnPss alonP is not :rnffi· 
cient to make rn·glt•ct in defending on<''s adion 
excusable." 
.Mr. Ni<.>Jsen's affidavit is (•ompldely silent c·01W!'l"ll· 
ing recPipt of the written Kotice and Motion for ~mn· 
mary Judgment. HP also fails to mention that he tt'le-
phoned Mr. Jackson and dise11ssPd tlH· rnattPr following 
receipt of said docmuents and that eopiPs of J\'otie<' and 
Motion were pen;onall>- dPlin•rwl to hirn h>- ::\lr. Jachon 
(R. 51-5:3). Mr. NielsPn states ''1 was ill and indispo~erl 
and on Angnst 29, 1%7 I had mad<· plan~ to go to t]il' 
State of Nt-vada for a Jmsi1wss conn(•(•tion !"Plating to a 
t,ossibJ(~ sak of it1.'· 11totd pru1wrt)· at Pallguitd1, l'talt" 
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I Ii. +~J). II(• do\';m't ,;a.\· wh<•n h(~ was ill and indispo:sed. 
ll<· \\as raking· lti,; :rnl'd on Augn:st l(i (R. 5:)), and lw 
<·«Jl\'<'11i<·11tly omits tltt~ faet, a:s tt•stifiPd to by ~Ire;. Niel-
<( n (I\. ()(i-fi8), that lit• mad<' a tri1> on August 29th for 
rl1l' ]>lll'[HJS\' of making a hu,;inec;s transaction. If he was 
,i],k to t>Prfonu tltnsP pltysieal and ltH"ntal function:s on 
,\ug11,;t 29th, hv wa:s ahk to av1war in Court. Since Mrn. 
\"ieb(•Jl aC'eompanied him, c;lw too wai:i able to attend ,;aid 
!waring. Both ll\'CilJoml<·nb wilfull)· and knowingly 
nkwnted th<·msl'!v\'s fro111 tltPir n•,;idPIH.T and the court-
rnurn at tlt(• tirnv fixed for }waring. The Utah t:-iuvreme 
( 'ourt in dic;euc;,;ing an earlier statute \\·ith the c;arne provi-
,;ion,: as tlH• lH'<•sent Hult> GO (h), Utah Rules of Cil'if 
fJ1or:erlur<', rnh·d a8 follows: 
"ln ordPr to bring a ca8e within the foregoing 
proyi,;ion (i.e. mistake, inadvertence, surprise or 
PXem.;al>i<- neglPd) the moving varty mu:st show 
that 11t• has used due diligenee to prepare and 
ap1>l'ar for trial. and present his defen:se, and that 
hl' ·was pn'\'entPd from doing so because of :some 
aecident, misfortnne, or combination of circum-
stancPs oYer which ht> had no eontrol. If, however, 
tlw rPcord disdosPs mere earelessness, lack of 
attention, or indiff erenee to his rights on the part 
of applieant or his counsel, he cannot expect an 
opportunity to n~dePm the past. If a party's negli-
gem·p is ·without excus<~ or justification, he must 
<~hid<> the eonsPqllt'lH.'.Ps." Pctcrso11 v. Crosier, 29 
LT tall :2:)5, 243-244, 81 P. 8GO ( 1905) 
l n his affidavit, Mr. Nielsen states that the matter 
<1\' app<·aring at and atknding the hearing· on A11E,ri.1st 29th 
11a:-; not "s1weifieall.\· disenssed" (IL 50). On the eon-
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t1·ary, this was tl1P math•r \\'hich \ms :siwcifieal]y Ji, 
cussed. 'rhe ]Jlll]JOst• of :\fr. .Jackson'::; <'all ·\\'as to.lllah 
IJPrsonal service of tlw N otiC't> and Motion \\·hi eh had lH•1.11 
returned b)· RPspondL•nb lll<:ll'kPd "Hdnsed" and to iwr 
sonally advi:ow Re:spondt·nb that th<· h<·aring would pr
11 
ceed as ::;chednl<:>d. Pc"r:o;onal s<~JTice of the samP \la.· 
made and Mr. Nidsen was spPeifo:all)· advised that lk 
~pondenh; were to b<:> in Court on Angn:st :29tl1 (R ;j31 
At thP tirnP of serYicP of said No tie<' ai1d Motion 111 ' . 
1 uai ling, Res pon d<•n ts \n• 1'< • not n•1Jl'P~·wn t< ·d h ·" an attor 
ney, tht>ir third attorm·)·, Dmham ::\Ionis, having \\'itl1 
drawn. Rult> 5 (b) (1) of th<' Ctulz Rules of Civil Pru 
cedurc provides as follows : 
" .... Servict> upon tht> attorney or upon a part1 
shall be made by dt>liHring a copy to him or mail 
ing it to him at his known address. . . . Servic1· 
hy mail is complete upon mailing." 
Copies of the Notice of Motion wt> re mai lt·d to R1·· 
:-;pondents individuall)· on Augnst 14, 1%7, stating then· 
on that this was done hecaus<' thPy had no counsel of 
record. Although said RulP ~ actually reqnin·s no fnr 
ther notification, when HPspo11d<>nts rd'used said mailing. 
Appellants in an effort to lw cntain that Respondent' 
were aware of the proePPdings, made further notificn 
tions. Th<' RPcord, as summarized in Mr. Jackson·, 
Counter-affidavit (R. 51-54) shows that R<~spondent~ 
were notified of :,;aid .. '\.ugnst ~9th hrnring by tl1t• follo11 
ing means: 
(l) Mailing to l{<·spondPnts on August 14, 1967. 
pnrsnant to !fol<> 5 (h) ( 1) of tlw Ftah Rnki 
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of CiYil Pr()(:<•durt>, of <·op1Ps of NoticP and 
Motion. 
U) 8)· tP lephont> on A ugnst 15, UHi7, when tlw 
Ht-spondmt Ra.\· L. NiPl:·wn frlPphont-d Ap1wl-
lants' attorne)·. 
( ·.', l r n 1wrson, oral!)·, m1 Augnst rn, 19ii7 l)\· 
~\ppPllants' attornt>)' spt>aking to Mr. Nielse~. 
(-±) B)· lH'rsonal dPli\'ery on Angust Hi, 19G7 of 
copies of N otiee and .Motion to Mr. Nielsen hy 
Appt>llants' attorney. · 
( ;>) B~- n~-mailing to Rt>:;pondPnts on August Hi, 
l9G7, pursuant to said Rule 5 (h) (1), of 
copit>s of Notice and Motion. 
'T'hP foregoing shows that Appdlants eomplied with 
tlH· rPquirl'ments of tht> Utah Rules of Civil Procedure 
in gi\'ing RPspondents notification of the time fixed for 
lirnring said Motion for 8mnmary Judgment in proper 
and timt'ly rnannl'r. R.espondents admit receipt of timely 
notifieation, but absented themselves from ~mid hearing 
in such a mamwr and for such a reason as to confirm 
that th(•y were capable of appearing, if they had chosen 
t11 (lo t'o. However, they elected to completely disregard 
arnl totally ignore the proceedings of the Court. Their 
ill:eision \Yas wilfull)· made with knowledge and was not 
lhc· result of mistake, surprise or excusable neglect. The 
Comt acknowledged that Respondents had "ample oppor-
tunit»" to ap1war. Nowhere, except in the written Order 
\JI'Ppan·d hy R.espondents' attorne)· and now appealed 
from, did the Court make a finding of any just cause on 
tht· part Respondents for their non-appearance. The 
('uttd did not, at thP hl'aring or in its Order, specify any 
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111istake, surpris(• or <·x<·11salil<· 11<·1-d(•('t as n•quin·d Ii. 
Rule()() (h), Utol1 Hules u/ ( 1i1·il Proccrl11/""<. TlH• Court', 
decision went off onto oth<·r lllatt\'J's, h<•reinlidow di.' 
(·nssed, tlwrehy Prring in nwating and sf'tting a:-:irl1 
Ap1wllants' Smmnar:- .J 11dgrnPnt.. 
POINT II 
THE COURT ERRED IN IT'S FINDING THAT "IT 
SHOULD HA VE TAKEN EVIDENCE TO JUSTIFY 
THE JUDGMENT WHICH WAS GRANTED" SINCE: 
A. THIS GROUND WAS NOT STATED OR RELIED 
UPON IN EITHER OF THE MOTIONS TO VACATE 
AND SET ASIDE SUMMARY JUDGMENT FILED 
BY EITHER OF THE DEFENDANTS' ATTORNEYS 
AND WAS NOT AN ISSl!E PROPERLY BEFORE 
THE COURT FOR DETERMINATION. 
B. THE RECORD SHOWS THE MOTION FOR SUM-
MARY JUDGMENT WAS MADE AND GRANTED ON 
THE BASIS OF DEFENDANTS' ADMISSIONS, A 
DEPOSITION AND THE COMPLETE FILES AND 
RECORDS IN THE ACTION. 
Following .Mn;. Nielsen\ testimo11~-, .Mr. 'l'ihh~ di 
1ected the Court's attention to th(• Sl•cond ground state11 
in Respondents' written Motion prepared by him, that it. 
failure of Appdlant:,,: to give \\Titten notice pursuant t1' 
~ection 78-51-3G, Utah Corle ..:11rnotated, 1953, to Re 
spondents whPn RespondPnt:,,:' other attorneys \Vithdre11 
from representation (R. 74). In T'(/11 Cott ct al 1;. Wall 
53 Utah 282, 291, 178 P. 42 (1919) the pn•dt>cessor of th1 
present statnk was }]('Id not to appl~- where an attorne1 
withdraws from the <·asl', and dol's not wholly ceafi 
tlw practice of law. t-lueh was tlw ease with each oi 
Respondents thrPe prior attorn<·:·:-: who withdrew on foul 
prior occasions pnrsuant to SPdion 78-:'il-34, Utah Cod' 
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.J1111ul11/erl, l!J3:J, "npon his own <'on::;e11t fil('d with thP 
('ourt" and [>lll'Sllant to thP long e::;tablished IJraCtice in 
i:e dLe 42 A.L.R. 13L.. and Security Adjustment Bureau, 
Ln_c-"-1. _v_. _W_i:_s~20 Utah _2d 22_2_1___ 431_!_. _ __2d 214 (1968) i-~ 
cc,nncc t ion with this point." 
\Vithout dwdlmg Oil tlit• ron·gorng gruu11u, -'-'"'"'l'""u-
l'Jl ts· ( 'ounsP l <1nickly a11H•nde<l thP l\Iotions, as::;erh•<l and 
insntl'd into the record brn complPtPly m·w ground:,; (1) 
"that tlwn· was no vvidence :rnbrnitted to the Court or 
lak<·n" \\·lw11 the 8ummary .Judgment \\·a::; granted and 
I~) that "nmuerou:,.; pa1wrs in this case" were not fih•<l 
1llllil aftPr the Summary .Tndgrrn·nt was tahn (R. 74-75). 
L'tuh Hnl<·s of Cicil Pruccrl!tre, Ruh· 7 (b) (1) prn-
ridPs: 
".\lotions. ,\11 application to th<· Court for an 
onkr shall lw hY motion which, unless made dur-
ing· a hearing (»r trial, shall be made in writing, 
shall state with particularity the grounds thereof, 
and :-;hall sd forth the rPlief or ordt>r sought." 
Hespond1·nb' Counsel wa:; either making new mo-
tions or a11H•ncling their writtm motions by adding 
1li<Tdo 1ww and additional grounds not specified in the 
11riginal motion:;. 1'hP effect of this was to confus<' the 
<'nnrt and s11rprisP AppPllants' Counsel. 
The rnsning ('olloqu~· hehn•<.>n the Conrt and Cotmsel 
.-h11\1s that tlw Court "'a:; caught unaware and \\·as con-
111;;1·d and surprised by the oral motions or anwnd111Pntt: 
rais<'d Ii~· H<·spondents' Counsel (R. 77-83). 
l n U1is stak of ('onfnsion and surpri~;e the Court 
~rn~<l as follows: 
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( l) It forgot that th(• .\lotion for Stu1u1iar> .JiuJg 
~nent was "hasPd on all th<' fil('s and n•eords lH·rei
11
• 
including t]w pl('adings and admission;-; of ])('frndant, 
and Ans\\"~1·s to \\'l · tt I t t · J .:-. '] Pn n ('JTOµ;a ()J'IPS )\' f)ppo:,;iti111! 
on file" (R. 38). 
(2) lt did not kllO\\ tit<• ['lll'J>o;-;1• oJ' tJip .:\otic•p 11[ 
'raking De1wsition on \YrittP11 1 nt<•noµ:atoriPs in tJ
11 
file (R. 80). 
(:3) 'l
1
hP Court did not n·<'all tl1at tlH· D<'po:,;ition 111 
l\lr. T. H. Heal \\·a::-o OJH'rn·d and on1Pn•d pnhlislit•d anrl 
made a part of the n·cord at th<· hl'aring on A11g11st 2!1. 
l9fi7 (R. 77-78). 
(4) The Court stat<·d that tli<· "de)H>;-;itio11 1~ not 
<:·vidence" (R. 77-78). 
( 5) Tlw Court thought th<' Sun111iar>· .J 11dg1w•11t wa.' 
for $23,000.00 instead of $15,071.00 plus eight JlPl'CPnt 
interest (R. 79-80). 
(()) Considered that it \ms sdting asidt> a Default 
and Judgment by Default (R. ~l, ~2, 83) instead of a 
Summar)· Jndgment basPd on ~oticP and Motion aftPr 
Respondents had made n·1H·atc·d appParancPs by vario111 
attorneys for a iwriod of hrn and onc•-lialf >·pars. 
(7) Did not know wlt> tlwn· \\'<•re· no Finding8 11l 
Fact accompan)·ing tlw Rllnnnary .JudguH·nt (R. 81). 
Rule 52, Utah Rides o/ Ci1·il Proccdnrc, Jn·o,·ides that 
findings of fact and concl11siont' of law are nnneeessar' 
on decisions of motions for ~llllllWll')' .J ndg:ment. 
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(.'-:) Bmwd it::.; dl•eision on Hule 55 (l·), Ctah Rules of 
!'111/ l'roccdure, Setting A:sidP Ddanlt, PWn though not 
1,.lit·d 011 oral!.\· or in writtPn motiom.; by He:spondents. 
TIH· foregoing clearly illu:strate:s that the Court and 
.\p[wllants Wl·re totally uninformed that He:spondents 
1rn11ld n•l)· on said ground::.; or theorie:s in :sup1wrt of their 
:dotion:,;. Prejudice n·:sulted from failure to comply with 
tlw n·quin·ment:s of :said Rule 7 (b) (1) which are not 
111en· tl·clmieal requirements bnt an· real and substantial. 
tr tlw rnlP i:s construed otherwise, to permit what hap-
)Jl'lll'd here, motion procedure would become chaotic. The 
~lt>ar mrnning and inh•nd1rn~nt of ::.;aid Rule i::.; that only 
inutiom; which are incidental to tlw orderly progre::.;::.; 
11t' tltl' ]Jl'Oel·edings may be made orally. 
'l'lil· Statement of Proceeding::.; Augn::.;t 29, 19G7 (H. 
H-H) approvl~d by the Court and verified by the Court 
lit·portPr and Appellant::.;' Conn::.;el :shows that the .Motion 
lur Siumnary Judgment wa::.; submitted to the Court on 
tlil' fi IP::.;, n~eords, pleading::.;, admi::.;::.;ions of Hespondents 
and DPpo:sition, as :stated in the Motion. After the fact::.; 
111 tltPtil' document::.; of record were ealled to the Court'::.; 
attPntion and tlw applicable law of Utah reviev\·ed before 
tlw Court, the Court granted the relief prayed for. Rule 
:1G, Utah Rules of Ch·il Procedure, provide::.; that Sum-
niar> .J ndgmPnt ean bP n•ndered on the iileadings, depo-
:--itions and admissions on fih·, together with affidavits, 
if any. 
'J'Jw lowPr Court and not Counsel for Appellants 
111u:-;t al'C'Ppt n•sponsibility for an)· eonfu::.;ion created b)' 
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it" own reeord as slto\\·11 h~- ( 'll·rk's CPrtifi('at<' ( H. lili 
1 W3), an<l tlH' Comt's fai I t1J'(• to lonth· Plaintiffs' Exhihil· 
1 and 2 (R. rn). ApJH'llants' an· not a\\'an· of a 11 y pro 
vision in tlw Utah Rul<'s of ('iyiJ Pro(·pd11n· making t\,1., 
a ground for \'Heating and sl'tti11µ; as id" .J 11dµ;11wnb;. 
POINT III 
THE COURT ERRED IN STATING ORALLY AT 
THE HEARING ON DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO 
VACATE AND SET ASIDE THE SUl\Ii\IARY JUDG-
MENT HEREIN THAT SUCH A JUDGMENT COULD 
NOT BE GRANTED ON THE BASIS OF ADMIS-
SIONS OF PARTIES AND DEPOSITIONS. 
At: discussPd aboYP, a .\lotion for ~tlllllllar~· .J11<lg 
rnent rnay be made on tl1e pleadings or tlw record or ii 
may be supportc~d by affidavits. Adrnissiom; of parti1·i 
and depositions, although rnwfnl, are not absolutely nr1" 
essary. The Motion i8 usually heard and granted \vitl10u1 
any testimony whatsot'Wl'. ln fact, Unit• 12 ( c), Uf(l/1 
Rules of Civil Procedu.re, ~lotion for .Jndgrnent on tl11· 
Pleadings, provides a form of S111111nary .Judgmmt, witl1-. 
out requiring testimon~·, evidern~e or documents otlwr :: 
than the pleadings of tlw partiPs on fi!P. ff additional 
matters such as admission::-:. a11:-:\\'('J'S to interrogatorirf. 
depositions, and affida\'its an~ ('onsiderPd by the Court. 
the Motion is automatically eonwrtf'd to a Motion foi 
Summary .Judgment to lw disposed ot' pursuant to ~aid 
Ru!P 5(). Accordingly, tlw lowPr Court was rnistakrn 
and in error in stating that "Tlll'n''s got to h<> some proof 
takf'n" (R. 77) and in relianeP on this <>nor in rulin~. 
that "the depositioJJ i:-: 11ot l'vidrnee" (H. 7:-1). I 
' 20 Ft· 
• "
1
.Je_ c i tc ( ,ur~:_i_r_z_ .Y..: _ _f'i_a_y_i<I_~~- _ _'.-:i.c:J.1.:1 rc~s_ ~-~_m_panJ;_--riiT 
2o 212 1 .. ]f,- I'. 2d ]qi" _ _ (_l.~J~> in cmrnection witli 
----- --- _, __ - --- ----- -·-----
rnin t- •.. 
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CONCLUSION 
Ap1wllanb rl'spectfully conten<l that tlw lower Court 
,J1ot1ld IJ<' rev1c•rned and the impounded eashier's eheck 
n•lvast><l. ln tlw lower Court, Ret:>pondents' written Mo-
t101rn raised only the following two groundt:> in a proper 
and ti11wly manner as jut>tification for Respondents' fail-
1in· to appear at the hearing on Appellants' Motion for 
~ullmiary Judgment: ( 1) mistake, surprise and excus-
nbl<~ uegk~ct (2) no written notice by Appellants to Re-
q1ondents <'ach of the four times Hespondents' attorneyl' 
1.rithdrew. As to the first ground, the record show8 that 
.\ppcllants gave proper and timely written notice by 
mailing which Hespondenti:i refused. Appellants gave 
further notification by other means confirming the time, 
plac<~ and nature of the hearing. On the other hand, 
Res1Jondents' actions reveal a course of eonduct is defi-
<lllCP of the Conrt's procedure by hiring and firing attor-
rn,yR at will, refusing to receive mailings notifying them 
of the hearing and entry of judgment, and departure from 
the place of hearing at the time it was scheduled. All of 
ll1is was done by Respondents wilfully and with knowl-
edge and not as a result of mistake, surprise or neglect 
that is excusable. The lower Court acknowledged this, 
hnt ignored it completely in arriving at its decision. In 
eonnection with the second ground above, although Re-
~pondents' attorneys withdrew from this case, none of 
them CPased to act as an attorney. Accordingly, Appel-
lants were under no obligation to notify Respondents of 
~aid Withdrawals of which Respondents were already 
Well aware. 
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At the hearing 011 HPspo11d(')lts' .\lotions, tlll',\ rai~f·ii 
11ew grounds in ;;up1Jort of tlw sa111\'. Th(' Jl('\\' µ;round, 
·were (1) no e\·id<:•m·p in su1iport of Srn11111ar~· .J udgrn('nt 
and (2) the condition of the Court fill» TJH· lo\\(•r Court 
t•rred in IJl'l'lllitting said grounds to L(' raised and al~11 
in proceeding to hasP ib d<:·eision on tliP first of :,;ai<l 
new grounds. HPspond(·nts an· att(•n1pti11g to \li-;(• th1· 
same tactie 011 thi;; appt'al as sliO\rn i>> tlH·i r ~tatPrn1·11t 
of Point::;, IJOrti011s of l'oint 111 and a 11 of l'oint I\' IH•ing 
raised ]wre for the first tim1» TIH')' should 1wt lw ]H'I" 
mitted to do so. In \·ie\\. of tli1· fon•going, ,\pJH•Jlant' 
snhmit that the PartiPs should Jw l'('ston•d to tlu· sarn1· 
status and position as ohtained in tl1is <'HS<' prior to tlt1· 
filing of Respond\'nts' .'.\lotions. 
RespP<'tf'nll.\ s1iln11itt('d, 
.\L\TTSSO'.\ i.\ .L\CKSO.:\ 
151 North Main 
Hichfield, Utah 
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